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ACE Express  UmbrellaSM  
Paper Products  Manufacturing  Guideline  

Guideline 
Does the applicant allow public tours of the manufacturing facilities? NO 

Do quality control specifications exist for each product? YES 

Has the applicant ever been investigated or cited by a government entity for product quality or process 
control violations? 

NO 

Are all warning labels reviewed by a qualified attorney specializing in products liability law? YES 

Has the applicant ever had a recall event? NO 

Does the applicant receive indemnification and additional insured status from all suppliers? YES 

What percentages of the applicant’s raw material or product components are directly imported by them 
from outside the United States? 

<75% 

Does the applicant have a written procedure to ensure the quality of any material or component directly 
imported? 

<25% AND YES 

What percentage of the applicant's revenue is derived from installation of a product for the end 
purchaser? 

<10% 

What percentage of the applicant's revenue is generated from the rental of products to others? <10% 

What percentage of the applicant's revenue is generated from the sale of used or refurbished products? <10% 

Does the applicant operate a recycling business? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture building material products for the building and construction industry? NO 

Is the applicant in compliance with all FDA and FTC regulations designed to stop the migration of 
chemicals from packaging to a food product? 

YES 

Does the applicant purchase Printer's E&O insurance? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture materials used for lead-based paint encapsulation? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture specialty wall coverings such as fire-resistive or bacteria- and mildew-
resistant products that are designed for specific environments (e.g., industry, hospitals, schools, nursing 
homes)? 

NO 

Does the applicant manufacture any product designed to contain hazardous materials? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture sanitary napkins or tampons? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture laminated building products? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture cigarette paper? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture Halloween lanterns? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture any products designed to insulate? NO 

Does the applicant manufacture any product designed to prevent or minimize water intrusion? NO 
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